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-_ ' OWtAHA._ .
Wothioday iIorning , Dee ,

Spcelttl :1ceIIii of t ho State Allinuc-

A P0Cftl meeting of the Fnriuera'Stn

Alliance will bo held at Kearney , Not

on W70d1)osday nd T1iurday, Jan.-

nnd

.

17 , 1881. All affiance which Ju"-

At MI3 tirno boon organized iii this

are oariIDtly roquoited to send do1ogt-

to this inooting , and nil nflti.mOflOIOli8-

of tim 8t.to are corda11y hivited to a-

tend. . No pit19 will bo sparnd to na1

the incoting ontertnluing and inBtruottv-

A prograrnino of proceedings will soon I

sent to all alliances , giving Ilahlics
8poakors, SU1)jOCL and all particular
Alt ollicora of alliances are ro(1uotod(

Boo that iuooting are c.1Icd and arralig
month macto to aend doIogath.-

I

.

Stain pajorB, pIca8o COp ) .
I. Ii. 1taYoLts ,

Pzo't State Allianco.I-

T.

.

. Bunuo ;. , Soc. ad interim.-

TIio

.

Wonther.
For the upper Misaisippi and Mi-

souri valloya , aliglitly warmer awl fa

weather ; aouthorly winds and fallitig ha-

oinotcr. .

LOOAL BREVITLES.1-

flniobatiIi

.

- it Taylor , Omaha , BOll BuIT-

iT. . S. Stantard 8calo.VrIt.O for prIces-

.MI.s

.

- Nolilo Fuller and Master lion

BII , tim young 81cnLor , , will return to (3n-

iha ad Council B1nff during the holidayM ,

gtvo oXIk1bt1OflI.-

Mr.

.

- . 0. Itndlnnky calocl! upon na-

torday anti dcsdrod to ay that lien
])abtnniu YM thO inau who va tnarrkd
Mary Krako1 nnd not hIin.clf ( RiulItlMlcj ) ,

war. reported In last ovcnIng' ]3.
-A norowoman wniarretetl and Iodg-

In jail laat tsight , upon complaint of a wlil

man who charged that lie had atolon nion
from 1dm. Ilor cao cornea before the 1o11

court tIiI morning-

.Ladies'

.

- evening droso , flht. nliawls a

wraps cleaned and coiproti. A1o real 1w

cleaned to order by Mrs. O'Dell , No.

North lGLh St. Orden , froiii adjacotit tow

solicited nut ! piomtly attended to.

-The ThnrRton lioso company will gh'c-

aeclal and dance ntFiromon hail to.inorn-
evening. . The hail liw. bocti recently rofitt
anti i HOW handsome and comfortable
could be wiNhcd. An enjoyable time ii. an

dPatod.Mr.
.

. Canfleld Monday completed t-

grat1lig of Ciiining Btrcot and dischargotl I

force for the winter. The curbing and guttl
lug I being pushed with wonderful rapidi

and the merc1innb of that Htrcot. arc Impel

that it will be CIOSOdIy the end ot thh. woo

-John L. Sullivan the champion PUi1Ii

and hia muscular combination , ton of t-

hardot hitto. ,. In the country , will iu
through Omaha at noon today , en route

Lincoln , whore tim will gIve an exhibition
night. .

-Tue Douglas county dbLrIct court w-

OCCUIPICII yotorthay ivitli the eaao of Fofit !

Va. thin Omaha & Southwo3tern railroad co

pony , V. suit to recover dwnage. done to p-

petty. . Tue testimony Is not alt in , and
caao viIL probably occupy another day-

.In

.

- the United Itatoa court , yostordayI
case of ICoclor vii. Lainator occupied the d-

Thu Iaiiitiff 1ia filed a demurrer to thu-

foudant'8 oidonco. William Dahilman
fined 23 fur selling malt Ilquor8 withoulh-

tconao. . George Dubach , for the same oufon-

WLU fiu.ed 820. Jamo l'attorMon , for EoI-

IupInltuouI. . 1iiuor without govorntnoitt
000110 , OVaI lined 25. The cao of Taylor
aimilar ono , WAI continued.-

Mr.

.

- . , of Chicago , agent for a pat'-

lirooxtligui.Iior is In tim city , and gave
exhibition ycatorday afternoon of what
oxtInguihior could do. A large bonlire
built nit Capitol avenue anti wa quickly
OUt by applying the oxtiogulahor. The
tiligulBhler 18 a chioinIcl proparatlen whic-
Lcarryol In a bottle. The bottle in broken
the contant thrown iLlOfl the fire , It
said to ho a good thing In the early Mtrnj-

ea fire.

Z3uokleii'a Arnioa Bnlvo.
The greatest medical wonder of tim wo

a Warranted to speedily cure J3urn , Out.
corn Salt ltheuun , Fever Sore. Cancer. I'I-

OldibIaln.. , Corn. Totter , (ihappod hau

and nfl ikin cruptoua , guaranteed to cur
every inatanco , or money rofuwded , 25 c

' orbor
-

Io1ico Court.-

In
.

police court yesterday there
two case of intoxication , both of wi

were sent UI) for throc (Iaya-

.Otesuapiciou.

.

. character wa diseluar

until onu was ucnt up to await an oxn-

nation. .

There were four caMe. for diturba-
of the peace. Two of thorn iaid $5 c
and coats , and the other two wore c-

tiuuued. .
I Frank Caaoy , who Juan boon lian

around the ainbling hou.o3 for
time , iY03 Voit twoiity.tivo Itoura
which to iiuu employment or elo It
tim city. In caao ho Ia found with
work at the expiration of the twwity4-
houra ho will ho cent to tito county
for fifteen daya and will be diotc
bread and water.

Tin, caao of 1uihway robbery in 1

two boya were chiaricd with waylct
another lad and thking money front
turnit out not to ho a aoriou ono.
was tried in police court ycatorday ni
noon. It a.cortninod that tuo'-
who claimed to have bcoii robbed
drunk and had I)0ttt a part of
money Thu boys nccuaod of Ilto robi

.
were di8chargcd.

An Ohl.'rhuuer Gont.
4

' E.V. Smith autulmnmllyloftyo.torula

Los Angelo. , California , where they
make their future home , Mr. Snuitli

one of the "old.tlmcr& ' in Omaha ,
ha8 , during b15 long realdonco ,

clotuly Identified with its buineaa ii-

eata. . lie w tiso founder of fnuIth'i-

dition , and was also the proprietor o-

Iirat utoaon crachiur factory In tida-

Mr. . JmlLh , 1115 mOat estimable lady ,

pleasant family of ohIl1rcn , count I

friend. . by hundreds In lute city ,
. many a tear waa hLCl by thoao vIto-

cc learned by long and pleasant acoclal-
to bye the departing one. .

Mr. fmith'a Itcaith Iiaa boon poe
aoinu time and Ito hope. to find the
climate of Bouthorn California conth-
to hi. general health ,

Mi. . M. 0. Mc1oon , who accounpa-
Mr.. . Jacobi from OaUforJa , returut
that tate with the family of Mr. Sn-
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CITY COUNCIL

The Rn1ar c1ll! of Last YOll1-

11IIttshtIco3 1'roIIuII ) TrnhIMflCtuI nuiI-

41)celaI SCFMI.It trlircd.

The council met in regular ao.aion Ir-

evening. . Presont-Moasra. Anulorso-

lichin , Dunhianu , liascall , 1aufnuatu-

Leodor , McOuckin , Murphy , Itedilol-

Thrano and Woodworth ,

Journal of the previous mootitig w

read and approved.I'-

ETITIONS

.

A1J COMMt7NlOATIONt.

Frail ) thio mayor : (living iotico

approval of oovera ) ordinances , Filed.
From property owners on Sixteoni-

atroet : 4skIng that the porttoii of Uu

street lying within the paving district I

juaved , and tIm material used to be Tili

kind n.phrtlL Jioforred.
Front the county surveyor : Subini

thug map of Hawtborno addition. it-

ferred. .

From James Ncvihlo : Complaint

condition of gutter. on Dodge botwec

Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets. It-

Lofted. .

Front Joseph Barker , nuembor of U

board of 1)UbliC vorks : Protoatit-

agaiiist the letter unconditioutahly

proving the final estimates of tim Si

teontit anti fiarnoy street pavemon-

Referred. .

From the aocrot.ary of the City wale

vorks : (iiving notice of placing of by

rants uta ordered by council. Itoforro

Front properly owners : Calling atto-

tion to the coiidition of collars in bloc

::1:17: and 2Ii between Burt and Cuunii-

on Sixteenth street , and asking that ti-

Varing or seine oUter efficient syatcin
drainage bo provided. Referred.

Front property owners on Thirteen

street : Dcaignating Sioux falls grumi-

as paYing material for the part of L-

istroat wititin district No. 27. Itoforr

Front clunirunan of board of puibl

works : Submitting agreement of . .Jo-

III. . (Ircout in relation to curbing in-

guttcriitg on Dodge street , with the r-

conuunondation that the $1,000 withihe-

by virtue of said agreement ho now 1a-

to Mr. (iroon. Referred.
Saute : Contract and bond of C-

..Jenaoti

.

. for grading of Farnaiu stro
front Twcnty.ninth to city limits. A-

proved. .

Same : Estiniaton of city ouiinoor
approved by tIm board of public worhi

for work out north Omaha sewer , co-

structioit of catch-basins , construictiou-
sidowalka , amounting in all to $7,702 .1.-

1Itoforreul. .

Same : Bill of Coo. Ti. Dennis for b-

ering Waring sewer piuo ; also lila bill
inspector ot sewers ; also bill of 0.-

Corby
.

for repairing nowore. Iteferrech.

Fruit proporty-ouvneia on Dodge atro-

in aving district No. 2 : Nainiiig Trii
dad a.sphnltuin as paving material. ii-

erred.( .
1L1HOLUTIO-

N.ItyMuirphty
.

: That until the work
completed the inpecLornu shall be beat
a. follows : Mr. Daily , Tenthi tutreetour-
ing ; Mr. iConiston , nlloy.paving. 1

Stovor on Cuming street curbing ; t-

1O'Kcole , on Eleventh , Twelfth , Tit
teenth and Fourteenth street curbii-
Adoptod. .

By Wootluvorth : That the board
public works be authorized to extend t
time for building a uidownllc in front
J. j. Brown's icaldenco , east aide
Sherman avcno , thirty days front L

comber ir, , 1883 , to allow 1dm to grit
oil thuo lot before haying aidowni-

Adopted. .
By liascall : That a gas light be plac-

at the southwest corner of 'l'wezti
fourth and Califounia streets. Referri-

By Ihzcall : 'l'hat a croaa.wahk
placed across Twoiuty.fonrtlt street on I

south nido of Cahifc'rnia. Adopted-
.By

.
Dunham : That the ustreot co-

miasionor be instructed to tnao the ni
between Farnant iuul flarney atre-

voat of Twentieth in passable conditii-
Referred. .

By ilnacail : That additional tAme

allowed for haying pavement in front
block 4 , in S. B. Rogers' addili-
Adopted. .

Several sidewalk resolutions w
adopted-

.Byllolun
.

: To have a itew sewer distl
created to drain huirta: of St. Mry'a a-

II UUD , Eughuteonthu , Ninutecitthi , Twcuti
and other streets. Adopted.I-

tE1OItTH
.

OF eoMMz17Ius-
.Street.

.

. and rades : That there arc
, fuuida on haunt for paying any damn

allowed by appraisora. Adopted.-
t

.

Same : Verbal roort roconnuitt
estimates for paving J iltounthi , Sixtee-

II and Harnoy tutroots to Limo board of pu
. vorka to be aI)1)roved or rejected.-

proved.
.

.
Sidewalks amuul bridges : Recoimutoum ]

3 that the sidewalk on lot 8 , block 135 ,

.

I ordered replaced a. originally Inatruci
Adopted.

OiWINMCi4-
.Au

.

ordinance levying a tax to cc-
I half the coatof gralmng Ninotoontlu at
1 front Dodge to Farmiauut was vassod-

.An
.

ordinance levying a special tax
asseasmnont to cover the ono.half cos
grading Pierce street front Eilmt1I-

weat aide of Tenth , and Tenth f-

I t'itrco to tIme alloy aotitli of the an-

Wfl5
1 Au ordinance levying a special tam

curbing and guttering Ilarimoy at-

II ( remit Ninth to Fifteenth , except

.

t hart in front of lot 1 , block 52 ,
- puused.-
r

.

An ordinniuco levying tax to jmy
8 of corlatiiaidownlka constructed was i

U three times and passed.-
y

.
An ordinance levying apenimil ta

cover cost of curbing ntml guttoriug-
Filteouutli street In district .lo. 7 ,
rend three times anti paseed.-

An
.

ordinance to reulatu the tutu
it egrets (tout public buildings in-
II uiy of Oiimhmu and providing a uoim-

Is ( yioht ton of Imaunu , w.ts introducci-

ii Mr. 1au1rmnnmi. This ordmuaimco prey
that door. of public buildingum ahiutli ri

I t outward ; that changes shall be ii
ryithiumu thirty days ; If this I. not c

1. plicul trithi , thin building , may be elm

10 the city marshal. The ordinance
,.

read three times and Passed.
Au ordinance levying a tax for

d IaYuuttflt of grading Thirteenth at-

it ntmi 3fasoui and Muirthma , was read LI-

ci timuita cud passed.
'0 An ordinance levying a tax to c-

is cost of curbin ? and guttering Oaj
avenue and Sixteenth street was

r three times and passed.-

d
.

An ordinance ordering the iavlng
'0 repavIng parts of district. No. , 1 ,

12 , 13 , 14 , 15 , 16 , 17 , 18 , it) , 20 , 21
d 23 , 24 , 25 , 2(1( , 27 wuta read three I

0 and paasod.
1. Au ordinance appropristing amo

- U

duo certain contractors for street a
sewer work as per ostimatca of tim ci

engineer , caa rend twice nnl laid o
for special consideration te.morrow eve
lug.

Adjourmied.-

A

.

Ilicasimig to nil Mankliud.-

In

.

thuo.o times vhicii muir Netvspapcr
flnouiei with liatouit Inohicilin ItilvCrtiCm'tXi-
t.. 19 gratifyhug to know Whulit to i'' ' '° ° U

will coratliuly cure you. If 3IIL 810 lihhIoi
1)11)011 nut of uruler Liver lrmwtIvn , orgonerru-

ldehillt.atcd , there iii uinthutig In time world tt
still cure you PIP qumickiy st. 1lcctr lIttLe
They are a ble.ing to all mnankitud and can
had (or only fifty cciitj ; a bottle of b. p-

moan' . . -
RETURNED PIONEERS.-

Romilliscenco

.

of 1h Ea1y Ba-

of Omaha all 1o11tll-

a1Iur ?.IOuutiiM oil time Ovomitnut Tv-

Uott

:

- I ito 0117 1,91)IcH (0)

Out . Eye. .

Ir. and Mrs. I'atrick Ouirimot , of Hi
cnn , Montamia , arrived in Omaha , Mo

clay , intending to romnaili till after ti-

holidays. . They nra the guest of N-

and Mrs. Thomuae Swift , the ladies bolt

sisters.-

Mr.
.

. and Mvii. (lurnot crossed the M
noun river to Omaha in 1857 , and c

justly claim high rank among the Piouloc-

of this city. They remained lucre abe

eight years , and saw notno "ntatcl-

building. . rise in the young mnetropol-

iIn 1861 , with a large number of advo-

turoun Otnahiana , they pulled up atak
and started overland for Montana , who
fame lund reached their cars and dnzzh

thorn with visiotis of wealth in the no-

future. . It was a long , dreary tn

occupying four months. Itl-

uirocI( no rutnall degree of courage
those days to undertake that journe
through a wild nitci ahiiioumt trackless r-

giou , beset with innumerable danger
not thio least among theni being the I-

diriuswhuo roamodat will over the plain
unreatricteul by reservation linen or sail
tary forts , Time iarty fortunately m
with no soniona mislmpa beyond a ft
scares and thmo fatigue of the journo
Six months had passed before Mr. Gu-

uiot and iuia wife were sheltered by U

roof of a house in Montana. They we
80011 settled down , however , secured
farm and a house mioar Ilolesma , amid aft
ninotcon years of hard work , during I
teen of which , as he himself expresses
"the sUmi never caught us in hod ," thu

(cal fairly " woil fixed" in the worb-

oods? and soutid hoalthi that gives prom

2B0 of many years to enjoy the fruit
their labor-

.It
.

was interesting to hear these ol

timers talk about thte wonderful grow
of Omaha , compared with its appearan-
iii the aixtien. Tim old Doughas hot
wium nought Lorwith as inuchi interest in
lost child , and thue ohi. land marks tt
stood where the B. & M. freight dor
How IS , failed to moot their oxpecto
gaze while crossing thio bridge. Tim
modelled Herndon hiouno iyuiu not kno
and nothing but the shops and river w
loft to couvinco them that they Is-

retichiod Oniahia.-
Mr.

.

. tJurnot can hardly find words
oprcaa his nuttoidaliment at tim grow
of Omaha. "I would never believe ji

lie says , "if I did not ace it with my o'-

eyes. . " And ho has not scout onetot-
of it yet.-

Mr.
.

. Gurnot .sys Limo completion of I

Northern I'aeifio through Montana II-

rovolutiottized businous and toni
Iloluna is growing rapidly , a majority
the capitalists of tue territory maki-

it; their hioadquartors. Now and ologi-

t no buildings are going up , and eve
whore is neon tim evidence of steaL
substantial growth. Tue discovery
tim Callatin coal fields is one of I

greatest hmom. of the year , as it aires
cheap fuel for manufacturing purpos-
Tue trip from iluhena to Onmaha by i-

of St. I'aul occupied about three dii
and the weather was as pbonsatit as ti-

iviuiohi grootoul Lhic.tninOnuaha.

ExcIted $Tuiutisantts.
All over Limo land are going into enititay o-

Dr.. King' . Now Discovery for CouiumutmnpU

Thick unlooked for recovery by thuo tin
use of this great hue Savluug remedy , cat
them to go nearly wild Ii. it. pruul.o. I
guaranteed to liutifivohy cure Severe Coni-
Oold , Asthuima , J lay Fever, Broncidtis , I Ion
nonum , ] 4otts of Voice , or musty atfectiomu-

thu a brunt and Lunv. .

'Joim't LmlIeu hut II YiIL are Out
time "

Sometimes , well P00Ph0 luavo but 11

sympathy for the sick.
Not long ago we heard a goittloi

' 'chiatllhisg" a friend who was using Iii
, pliroys' llosmuepathiio Specific , No. Ni-

II for the headache.-

It
.

; was not a mouth before this wor
.

was usiuig the saute remedy , amid Prais
, it , too , or Its Power over this troni
; Semite coin1uauit. Ho further aflirmim I

lluniphiroys'
.

lfomnetepathmio Svccific ,

Seven , for coughs and colds of a atubi
character cautiot be oxcollecl. It aim

r the nervous , tickling nonsatiost iii
. throat , produced by a hard , distrosi

coughi , and relieved the hoarseness w

1 lila friends had beconio alarmed lost

I attack of iueummioniut was sc.-

a

.

At this iumscture he coimnon-

it
t7itht 51)001110 No. Seven , tithing six
lots oveu few hours imight tumid

I 't'luu cough soomi hecmunu uumildor , boa-

r 11055 passed ofF, strength anti npo-
t lmnlrveuh , and in a week ho was c-

t plotely cured , havimig used no other iii-

a Since then ho hues learned II-

Spocitic No. Seven has promptly , oflem-

t ally niul inexpensively cured tlmousaL-

b of alizuhar throat clitlicultios , and no Ic-

or wotidera at his fniemud'a ummuluuul

0
epoahcing of No , Nine.-

Ii

.

ePdttkS from experience now , numb ii-

ii
much atijipreasod amnusemuiemit ronia-
i"I t is never well to luolior until you-

r out of thmo wood. . you kimowi-
U

L'xanlsur. dll.e&m-

V

V 1)UJt BE.U 1'l1UIi OIi1U )

a Now designs , never bolero ltmlhmsh-

i Will vloaso aisy veraosl. Sent free
Is rOCCilt of 2u atlumul ) to every reader
. the O1AuIA 11mm. Address Samuel C

I tar , 35 l'ark juice , Now York. sne-

S _ _ - --

html Slulewulk. .
u

To (Ito mutcr ci Tint in...

0
would like to call your attomitici

the way time contractors loft the a-

r walk after grading the streets in I-

ii of time South M. B. church. It is ii-

outnagoau. . condition , halt the bo-

ci lying loose , Yesterday I sm the
) , nocomit cause ot a lady falling amid q
1 , severely bruising liar face by tnispims-
is a loose board. Ilopimig that the auth

tics will have It Plac4d in it safe condi-
La 1 inn yours. M. I

HORSESTEAliNG.o-

1

.

Thics T8k0 Tcam Proili II-

Sircols. .

Tim Slolemu Asilmimals itcvnvcrcd , h

time Thicve uro Yet at Jnrge.8-

tOt.P.i

.

1.NI ) uiiooVF.ltED-

..Ttit

: .

. before 12 o'chockast] niglita Imom

amid Pliiototi ivoro atolon from iii front
ICasslor's lush on South 13th street. Tb
belong to Fred Krug , the browor. T

theft of was discovered almost imni-

diatohy , and pursuit was iuuado. The titi

vita not yet out of sight. lb was

close pressed that lie jumped out of t-

Pluftoton anti thio stolen property was i

covered at 11th street. It was foui
tAint the huiteimimig rein had beomi cut. T.

thief escaped , na owing to Limo hate Ito

lurauit was impossible and thio own
was satisfied with havimig recovered I-

property. . Mr. iCrug considers Inmam

quite lucky in not losing his turnoutas
included not only a good horse an
handsome phaotou , but utino a fine sat
silver plated harness.

LOST AXI ) FOUNt ) .

Last night , just before 12 o'cl ck ,

young man nanied McCarthy reported
Police headquarters that a team which
had 'roughL to town was missing. TI-

teamit belongs to 0. J. t'ickard , a farnsb-

ivimq four miles went of the city. Abe
10 n clock Mr. McCarthuy tied tlio tea
on Douglas street hoar Fifteenth , as-

wamit into Grofi' Montonicry'a li-

otlico. . Ho remained there probably i

hour. . When ho caine out thin taint a'-

mnissluug. . Time horses were afterwar
found by Officer Boyle. They hind

some way become uiitied , and vcro wal-

ing about the trecls. They wore acm

returned to Mr. McCarthy , who wa gli-

to leant that they hind not beau stole
as ho feared.

] IAIlNn.S4 ituruitNan-
.'I'he

.

harness whuich was stolen about
week ago and was afterwards found mu

loft at the police headquarters , has be
returned to the owner , It was claim
and identitied yesterday afternoon 1

Ed. . Cumlbertaout , who has a barn near ti

race track.
STOI.EN 'rEAI RETUIINJ'.i ) .

Mondayevoning Port itedinond , a re
dent of Saratoga precinct , drove into tl
city amid tied his team in front of J.-

Brown's
.

wholesale houno on Dough
street , 1)etWCCmt Thirteenth and Fet
teontli streets ,

It; was not yet 8 o'clock when N-

ltcdmncnd , leaving his team , stopp
down the street to attend to some bu-

Bess. . lii about ono.half hour lie retut-
ed to whore ho had left his team a
found to Ida aurpriac amid indigriatic
that they had left luini , in the hatids
some other driver.

They wore a pair of fine blackamnma
quito large , and were hitched to a li
platform spring wagon.

This is thio second instance within c

week that horses hiavo been stolen fri

out ninin business street early in I

ovc1uint , and it is self-evident that
hard and regular organized gang of ho
thieves are operating in our
requires something nioro titan ordinz
cheek for a mail to unhitch and drive
a team which does not belong io him
the early hours of the evening , whoa I

streets arc crowded with pedestrun
and none but a fit candidate for the pi-

itentuary or gallows will do aich a thu
There is ito use trying to dodge

fact that wo have a hard gang in this c-

at rho present tinto , and the only
foctual way to got rid of theta iby aim
lug a few of them.-

Mr.
.

. Redmond's team was found y-

torday afternoon on Cuniing atrcot by
officer and returned to him.-

Itoduhingu Itussla Sahvo hum )t'i ed its
lemucy by a tout of 711 year. constant
Try it.

-
ERIVATE MASQUERADE

To be Givemi lyMcssrs.Matthowa a-

Gaynmoro 1st Crounso's hail
Thml. Eve.-

Messrs.

.

. Matihuows & Gaynoro , b
well known in Omaha , vill civo a gri
private umasquerado patty at the abt-

uautied imall this ( Vm'cdmrecday ) c

December 121Ii; , !fhicy ]nivo is3ucd .

neat invitatiosiswlmicli Lucy have sent
to their numerous friends , amid ito do-

II they will all avail themselves of the
portunity. It vih1 certainly ho oni-

II the most pleasant nIhitirs of the seas
. as tim niammagors will leave nothing

clone to snake it so-

.Irvizo's
.

full orchestra will be in aLt

dance , with Mr. Matthews as promp
Elegant programmes are being pnin

, for time occasion after immanasking to
: placo. Masquerade costumes misny be-

tiuinod at Mrs. 0. 0. Slmaoffur , 2100 Ii

110111 street , and No. 1110 Eleventh atri
between Jackson rundJomsea.

Saratoga Note. .

iho Saratoga Literary and Dcbat-
I society held its regular weekly moot

oil Saturday ovcmting , The attonda-

unusually large , Lyceum hall be
- filled to its utmost capacity. The lii

' ary programuio waa a good one amid

; carried out iii a very creditable mmmi

. die of its most. prosnirmeimt features be

. an essay ottJtittier"by Mr. F. Iv-

hoc. .

The subject for debate was , .t1tosol
that a prolmibitiomi law is titobest for ii-

I
venting tim excessive use of imitoxicat-

liquor.
I . , " 'Fho debate wits opened by
I

,y , D. Ituatia cmi tIm alhinmmmative , Mr.-
I

.

Lawtou leading the opposition si
' The debate w'as aumiuinitetlanul imiteresti
) A strommg argumnemit mitiduced in favor,

Ii vroltibition law was time Immuemiso d-

imuitiomi of cnimo wiu'mcii would result ft
the operation of such a law , it be
stated thttt 75 ccitt of time crime c

. mIlLed iii this country could be trac-

I directly or imidircctly , to the imifluomici-

f alcoholic liquors. The opposition
. elalmatut that the passage of such a
. would be oxtroniohy tmnjuat , amid a-

tioii of the rights and freedom zmo-

wjoycd Ii)' the 11001)10 , raid deopito time

istomica of such a law spirituous hiqi
would continue to be mnantmhacturuul-

Ii large quantities and disposed of ii
. elauidmatimmo muuuimmmer , amid titus by rca
t of its despotic chiarictcr It would be-

a tiered imiofFectivo. tfter the subject
been freely discussed by both parties

5 judges decided in favor of the alibi
I. tire. A 'oto of thanks to time jin
'0 tlmozi terminated the meeting.-
ml

.
The prograuuunu for the next nice

i. will he it good ono, covent city (nil

U having kindly volunteered their aor-

on that. occaaion, The subjectiorde

will be , "Itesolved , That a tazili ahoul-

be imposed for rovemiuo purpoe emily ,

Mr. Cliii. . Totmaicy loft yesterday f-

Onammd Island , wiiero Ito wmll join ii-

brolimor , who has precedediiimn. Mossni-
v.. and C. Totmaley lmmtvo boemi in businem

lions as gardeners for a hcmsgtimone

period , which call they have now lofm-

mmii will in future lie co.lmrtmmera iii tii
cattle iusiness , near Orammd Island. The
were much rcapectel by a large circle
friends ammd carry mit1u them limo luem

wishes of all. U , It. II.
- --- -

VELtSO. % I. ,

fl. 0. Carts. , of Seward , I.; at. Limo PauLo

(lea. 'uS' . l'oit , collector of internal rou'cnu-

of York , was at the Millard ycrtcrtlay.-

Jamses
.

1'itchcxm , of thio l'axtou , bit for
two weeks' tnl tlmrough the ivost yostertlam-

nonuimug. .

M. 0. .Jone. and ivifo mmml Miss Lyul

Clark , of 'I'ekaiimal , , mvcro at time 'tlihsrd? yo
terday-

.iii
.

: icrkln. , of lecture smotonloty , was In ti-

dty for a short Umno ycotruiny , nail took dinum-

iat the Paxton.-

x.Somiatttr

.

} Tabor Pasotl through Liii. cii
yesterday imoon on hui way home from a buss

no. . Liii.. to 1ostoum ,

Mu. . S. A. herman left by the Union I'ac-
Ho yosterthay sionmi for San Ii'ratici.co , wlmem

she trill aiucnth several immonthis In visiting wit
rohatlycum.

.1 , :tI , Chucsbroimphi , assistant goimoral isoi-
ger agent of limo line , wills beam

( luartors at St. Luuj , was at the Paxton ye-

torday. .

1' . C. Illinobatigim , who lists been iii vom

poor health (or scum Llama iast , loft for Souti
ann Califonta Monday morning , whore I
trill remalmi diirimig the winter , anti we huuj

that with the birds of sprimig amy omo NI-

limnelatmghi , strengthened nuitl prepared fi

his ardumoum. duties iii a Ijusinesa maim.-

C.

.

. 1' . Pimehtu , ) f Schummyler, is at time Millari.-

v..
. ii. iIummmger , of Preniont , hi a 1Ilha-

tarrival. .

Ii , ] imidge , of Frcmumnmmt , is a Millard a
zivid-

.i

.

[ . Niommiaim , of Schuyier. stays at tI
Millard.C-

hmas.

.

. E. Sumner, of Sehmimyler , i meghtem-
iat the Millard.

1: . isr. 1.efliimg amid 1. II. McCall , of Dam

*loIi county , are at the Millard.

1. Tlioman , of Dumubar , is at the Paxton.
(' . Alien , of Iummbnr , is staying at thin l'n

tots.A.
. C. Ilccson , of I.tmicohm , 1. at time Pa

ton.C.
. i : , ?ilag on , of I.imucoims , is at the l'aL-

ou. .

George I ) . Stoveuis , of Ouch , , is ut the Nl-

ard. .

rr. D. Groin , of Blair , is atoppiuig at t
Millard ,

F.V. . Harrison , of St. I'amul , is amour t
arrivals at tIme Millard.-

C.

.

. 14. BOOu1 of Niobrara , is a Millard

ztvah.A.
.

H. ]iowen , of IhastiiigX. , is at the F:
ton.

I? . 0. (Jralie , of Kcariioy , in staying at t
Paxtomx.-

1J C. McBride , of Lincoln , is at the Pc-

ton. .

;r. ii. Boll , of Aurora , ii registered at
Paxton ,

.T. E. Forbes , of I.iumcolmm , is staying at
]. .axLoa-

.Win.

.

. C. Nannering , of JAncoiui , is stayl-

at the L'nxton.I-

E.

.

. D. Raroy , of Stromn.burg , is at I

l'ax taxi.-

A.

.

. A. Daniels , of Sidney , Ii stayingat I

Paxton. .

1. J. Caldwell , of I.incohxu , Is at Limo P-

ton. .

I'oitoflltO O3ItTigCI3

Iii Nebraska during the week or-

ing December 8 , 1883 , furxthhedYi-

mm. . Van Vieck , of time I)0stOfliCO dopa
snout :

Established- Arabia , Cherry couu-
Mrs. . Phfnbo A. McGinlay , poatmistro-
Ithaca , Saunders cr. unty , Tinmothmy-

II Craolr , postnmnstcr.- .

Discontimmued - Elhiworthi , Greel-
I county.-

Poatmiiatttcra
.

ttppoiuitcd-Carimn , Bro

,
county , FraulcV. . Torbitt ; Plain Vaili
Knox county , Tm m. Elizabeth Steele.-

b

.
b Postoiico; chuaumgc.m iii Iow.i during I

week tndimi tec.nmbor, 8 , 1883 :

Btabhishui'ctidezia , .Tasper coun
E. Vaicrua Joiiuisou , postmaster.I'-

ostmrmastor.
.

.Appol utod-Argand , .Tot

: county , Edward Turner ; Glndstoi-
Tama county , Thee , Dufrec ; Tinogex

. Frothotit county , J. A. Rose ; Lawn H-

Elardimi county , Frank III. Veap-

ii Newark , county , Joint
I

O'Brien ; iteasnor , Jasper count )', Jo
. F. Wheeler ; Shchlmiburgh , Piemitomi cot

. ty , Janmes McElston ; Ytut Clove , Naralic-

oummity , Edward Yocum.

DiED.-
ILAZLETONAt

.
St. Joimeplu's hospital , 1

ceimibom 11th , at 6:30: a. in. , .Toiiim Ilazolt
aged 42 ycaus. luuxieral will tilce; i'iacos-
muorrow , 1)cccunber 1tii! , at 2 o'clock i'' .
(ruin time muadertaking rooms of IiIcOarthm-

Burke , tilS South Fourtoemitit street.--
: BARGAINS , BUSIIMAN'

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
dcc8

ROY4-

iW4

POWDER
; Absolutely Pure.

ThIs powdet atrur , nus. . A manvel of raI-
I; stocuigh iiutl vtuoIe.cazunoii. 1for economical
$ Ute o.tiniry kinds , ..nt c&nnot ba aohi ii , couipe-

tttbthewu.ltttudo of tow te.t , hoit ti.ilt , alut
.5 10511005. 601.1 outy In c&ns. Itoyal-
o , Powdcr Co. Will stanot Kew York.

.----. - -___ __

' '
!] I

. . . .

. for Infants and Children ,

Cnstorlripronmnl es Digestion
and overcoiuica 1"lxttulency , (Jotistmpa-
tion

-
, Sour Stomnacim , Diarrhmcna , and

Fovonishunese , It Insures health anti
natural sleep , without niorphtluc.-

I

.

, Cast.orha I'm o will n1apfril to ChIldren hunt
I reconumend Itassup.'rlor tonuxyprencrlpnon
known to 5m3. " 'II. A. ARcuuuu , Iii. I) . ,

8 rontland Ave. , Iirookiyn , N.Y.

CENTAUR LINIMENT-an absolute cure for Rlicumn, .

tistim , Spraiims , Bimrsui , , &c. Time I'owcrl'nI anti Ionot-
rntltmg

-
l'nlit-relloi'limg mind itculitig itcuiedy Ictiown to unus.

- . _1----

SPECIAL NOTICES
jivSpeotais will Positively not be Inserts
unless paid in atvanoo ,

TO LOAN-Money.

IONFX to loan on hen istate Security. HAT

Ivi m.ou umios , , sir s. iStit St. 290.10-

1,1'ONEY TO LOAN-J. T. batty oxuis on chatti.-
LIL. woporty. 213 5outh 14th ut. spti6-

l'ONEYTOLOANTholowat nato. of Intern
LU. DomI. ' Loan Agency , lith & Douglas. 234.tf

hELP WMT1ii-

J.ANTtIA

.

gad IIaIxI wottauu cook smatt ax :

S nlxo a Ilrst clasi tItnhliF roolt , girm at Stai-

loman' , Ilouso fltattsxnouth Ncbraksti. iuiuneiIIatrI-
a3m.iT

girl to cook nuxil , Io geuler-
T
yANTEI-Aod at 1(04( IIaIxo St. Mn' .

II. . Itunubaux , . Tuo In family Itoot wages girer-

i.t7ANTEDGooti cook stb' , tV. corner Ilarncv-
S 1 icut' 3484-

8fW ANTED-A nun,1rts and charnherunalI at ti
Occidental flutel a35.-

tfW ANTl'U-A tow agent. lununetliately , Omar
Stove flepalrworks , moo s. 14th St. 95 1uh-

TTANTEmYIdy hxixi.i IeepIng. t'ook , jitati. too
V Ix , flt.t class st to tar IuivatIs, 801 N. 171. St.

327.12-

1TANTEDA gIrl to sow nod helix In a ixixalI far-

T hi, gent treatment an4 fair itages. 1tr J. Y-

tm'.tty 2229 Jougmai St near 2ir.m lettteeuI Farruanu-
fledge. . 228 Itl

TANTED-A gluI to do excraI himuewonk. A

ply at 2110 Cottornia) .trcet. 524.ii ,

I'ITANTED-C.mri for cook auxti gencral house ivor-
T ' Apply i113 Ilarcoy St. 3.15-

1TAN1InA bkcr , w3c4 T4.tO vr su ook corn-
S V 13th and William , . ala.1l-

h1TANTEDA flrrt ela.u. cluanibermatti aixti dlnti-
I V room gmnl at thu City Hotel , iOth and harm

SihO1-

2iiTANT5i1'uc1 reamer , at 11cc. ' i'rtuutlng otftc
! 't 218 5. 14th St' mci-

iLADiE3 Ott YOUNG MEN In city or cotuntry
take nIce , tlht nxuiIt.awint work rut their or

homes ; $ to 5 a day eaaiiy and quulcily made ; wo
rent by mail ; no caxiva.iIxr ; 110 stauxip for TVI-

Ii'Iea2o whiress Iteliablo Man'l'g Co. , I'hxlindeluilxha I'I
drawer 'IT. 218.ttu thur.nt 1w-

'tTANTIDSmatt boy about 19 ycarm old. 3t-

VT ho Ii1Ing to work. ixuqelre at SAMUI
REES printing oilier , 2i3 S. l4thtrcot. 5O3.-

tITAN1EITiIy ngcxuts to , tII tim bait nell !

Ilnoot Ladles' anti CiilItlion'sgoods ever ner-
Saieniado niado in etery house as fast OM agrntsc-
shoir thegood. Ageiutn nra nialcirug IWO a moul
Address , wiLl, htainp , "fl. U. 3! . Co. , " C t4uUu 11-

us. , Chicago , III. Oil 2-

1WANTED-A resPectable titixlly
adopt is ftflO1 hen1thy.by twoycnrs of ago-

.dra
.

a "C. S. " lieu ollIce. 274-

.1mitu SCIWFIETi ) ,r.Nurwruiusu co. ,

.i_ ChIcago , III. , want agent. to canvass Omaha a
vIcInIty for theIr , iow Icla1tLe. They cloim It,
be.t autcnts cbs : $7 vet day. Circular. free.-

S

.

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.TANTEDA% ,ltuatlon by a firit cia., team
V V French cook , In a respectable 1rato f-

all' . Inquire at this oOce. 301.11

IA7ANTED-A situation In a grocery , toru or-
V V into houe to do roneral housuwoik. AtIdr-

"II. L." UnIted Statcs hiutel. 320ill-

titTANTEIPodtIon as book keeper or corrospx-
V V dent wIth firm needing xman truly part of I

day. . Aljrcu "it. " Bee omfle-

e.ANTEDtmmdoynxent

.

evcn1n , silil kccp a-

of books or do any other work. Athlros' . ' I

Boo 021cc. lilt

1flSOBLLANEOU3 WANTS

1XTANTED-A tnrnlhcd room awl boardln a-

V V mate family by a young unn. Addrcn "X. '
15oo olilie. nil1.1-

2UTANTEDTo borrow onc.hnndrcd dollars tx-

S V wonthm. .flood chattel proptity security ,

dueni "l'hII. IL' tlxI olflce. 015.1-

2'TANTEtA good gIrl to; geuxorxtl Ixount us (Irk
V 172OCasSt. 311.-

1317ANTIDA girt to do gcncral house ivoik Ix-

S S buxalt family of adult,. InhitlIro at 2211 Calif-

iulatitrcct. 3I3'-

liA
"oerunn piiysxclaut ' , storu-

iCfld 4 locatIon for pmctlnxexuu learn roxnctli-
of Interest byndilrcoxing "1irui' cam ..f () inaIuaIJ-

SiD.il
'

'IATANTF.m-To buy for c..l , a gooxi second ii'-

VT plane.xxklrurx.s 'W , " 010 Montaua St. Ouii-

Neb 331.1

I'Oll BEIfT--flousos ann Lots-

.Foft

.

BI1NT-liltcIexl axudbcd room putly furnl
toy light Louixokecplng 119 north 14(1k St.

342.51-

1monItnNTwtth iaarI, , lago front unoun with
window , gas and bail , room , at 5718 Sludge St

: mi-

tiou- I1P.NTUnfturnlphed S large uti etaira roc
jl wIth do.cts , and gas i anitir Cu flr8t floor I

Sherman Arc. 317.15

ILF.N1Funxdshed room and diy boardFoil rate. , ab 1514 flatoopori trec-
t.r

.

921.17

neNrtnrn1shed n.om 5019 Farnain .tuFOR 932-il

mon 1LlNT-Oixc furn1ictt! rooni , ten , lnll
I MnuUxrc. , uxuturclshc4 at 12. ltt'lIy at Sit

19th. sh0.l-

iI mUIi ltF.NT-'rhrcincnls' ulttrd burae , slTif1
. class c.xnditlati , cor'rr, ' 50th and llowar.Itre

One with uuino iOm. one nltlu .Ight roonu. end
with eloton rooms. Alt ulthceilats , coal Ixotun.
clooetl complete , aixio gas , .e cr.ue awl watcr. 1

unanont toxiitnts i'refcrred , anti where lartics mire

inown refcrouxcc'i required. InquIre at 11,111-

1CO.'S , 1112 hfarwy .trevt. 2)1

.1JI0II
. itmNT-ixarnlroxnIy ttrnlxlxed roe

j , eumiuttu , ' , tultabo! I r ( nO or four gruxticix-

UaUu rouxu coxu' . cuxIexxcu 1720 Calilt.xl nycauc ,

. :. ii
. - Oooil Irrah-
lIi

IttNT - rmIoex 4lleo -
Large front moral on second floor. AIllily-

Farnaun troct. 313.1

Oil 1IENTA. nIcely room , 11.III m.mthoutboard. Oss. botand cId wa'ec lx :

etc. Finest Irtatlou , to tt.u cIty uonltxweet no-

.18th

.

au'S' Farummiux .tuee ! . . I4.

5tIN'l'-I'arlly tutruuluiuexi taseuncnt , ho

Ioii miuttablu fur light IxouseiiuItixli. tur
renting sonic iuu get 2 rtiulat boarderst (Ii ? ( hi-

cFDli 1ISNF-5 room lrxuce , barn , Utdt , i
1

grotuntI.
4 rOcull house , 2-

sh room IiuUaU new , Ami:3:
339.tf irer Farna-

uF
°" ExuIhANiI : - city
lxxe..i chxuct. 1. W. LOJNrIISUIIY( ,

215-ins 15th and Farna'x
.

Oht 8FNTlia.emeixt room 24t00 N. W. cur
'runthi and Jones St. . Faijutre 01 SIrs. T. S-

uxedy S F. corner 10th and Jackon , 224 Li

IIITST-flouse senen room. .

.L1 ite.u J , l'iIi1i'u iiOli.Sth and Spruce Mae

TJtOlL1IKNT-A rub ne. baU 1119 Pudgs bi.-

.i
.

. quIts on prrxnl.Qd. i54

F-

gIves our Ciuilciren rosy chc'cik-
Yhat etires tmcir (ever. , make. them Mep

!. Cnstorlua.

When babie. fret anti cry 1,7, turns ,
What cuires tiuclr colic , kIll. thtIr woryng ,

lint CatorI.-
lxat

.

% quIckly cures Constipation ,

Sour Stoniacim CoitLo , Smiigentlon ,
lImit Ca.tor

Farewell then to Itorplutno Syrup.
Castor 011 trud rargorlc and

Stall Cnstnrln3

.

G1tI1M imiost

- -

,

,

.

.

,

,

Iturrutabod

,

,

,

,
,

mo1l itns'r-o now hotiiei , iO cuotis awl.. , liSt )' ,
gas , hot anIcolI water &r. ( nt'aI ) to hut CIM

tenant , 11001.1 $ & liii I..
'is,"

nux'r-Furnmmxnm rooms on the northwetFoil . 1315 and CixItoIavenue. formerly Crtlirhton-
iIou.o. . ls.u-

ONE furnIshed room for rent itt 1O , large enongh
for two OcCIxaut.g , 1014 Wobstcrstreet. 843.-

tfj'oa IrElrr-noom , Ir, Nbraln Nations Ilauulc

. Most ilesirahlo DiSco , in the city.
supplied with hydraulic elevator stud heated by-

tcam., . Apply at Bank. 62O.-

tfitoIi: LEASu-Four choice Iota on 20th St. , long
.I tluno,257 N. 10th St. 1. 1.. Marble. 82A.I-

t.tmolt
. ilF.NT-lkldoncoi anti mitorobulldlnir. . flED.
1. FORD I: SOUEII , lion) Estate Agency. Oflcs
east alilo 14th street , bctwwon Farnam and Dotula.e-
mtreot8. . 792.1

roIl SAL-

E.F

.

Ott SALE-Non slots flatures at a bargain-
.Addrcss"A.Y.

.

. ' Thoolflcu. 501.51

SALE-DesIrable resIdence couneriot (d.mQ: :FOR lots (, , filth mitreetat a bnrgmn , : halt lot on-

Camia ,.trcct theap ; 2300 ncre ian,1 , Nanee Coxmtv.
241.17 .SllitI'Zli & flE1L.-

ryall

.

' ', -
In Itertect order. Sixty be ,ean

'
at A.

.SInxInuu'
I.

,, Carilago factory. 012.151

SAIE1.ots , .ItIaxtvr mile atmttof II. I'. tie.FoIl , grand tlcw ,.omo of ( lie itlecat lots to Ilie-

city. . i75 to 300. on unonthlymayn'ents.-
C.

.

. E. MAVNEiC0. , i5o ) Faruxauix.

20 Itt _ _ _ _ _ _ _

4Olt SAf.Etioaxd1n house. A bargain. AiIii-
toI II. ilanuwclicr , hub near }'arniuo. 120121

SAT.102FuxSI lot 5 Taunt cottage , cimitern ;Felt , fruit &c. , coruxerlot , on tittmx St near the
iepot2000. Sinai ! lalmocults itorvi. omitS i.alamo on
easy tctnw. C. i , & CO. , nec I'Aunaun.

205.t-

tFomi SAT.Ii-A new Yore tupright iilano for sale
) , or mviii exchange for other ProPertY. AT' .

silyat 15111 Dothu St 281.10

) - two dory brlik reldenee , 10
anti St. Mary'miavenuo. lingo barn , outhoitt-

ynter uor.s , wvll arranged. Tot 50x200. 1' :
37500. iSest Iiargatux In Omaha. Call at II. Tot
lcopI& flank-

.I

.

' 1OI1SALE--12 Iota , one boe'c west of l'ark are:-

1

-

nuo cars. Lots 9O5iO. twill cmI the whole tract
for .WiOO , it miold bokxre .lannary ist , iSSI. ) la1 eli.
trite owner. bid thlli baralxu , If you mit at Peo1xlo-
Ihejik. . 278-t !

SAI-Chobo buaInox pt'operty , three totmi

Foil . Saxxxiderx , aunt Charic. Strfl. It iI1I Iy you
to Investigate (Iii. offer. Call at ( 'cople' . Raflk-

.270.tf
.

0I1 SAL-1 niproved property , which isilt payI the buyer 20 ver cent ox , the Investment. Itent
for 5,02O rer year. All occupied by Scsi clasi tcui-
ants.tl11 sell for $ IOjOO , it )OtI soouu. All or one.
half cart , balance , one to five years. Tim above In'-

mestuneuxi I. wouth ixn'tttfgaUon. Call at thxo l'oojilt'ii-
Bank. . 230-

uF on SALI1-A book , liens. anti stationery store
.tock , wIlt Ito-otto about 30O , a good opening

for oman with .nxaU capital lot leformatlon. apply
at the 13cc oUce , 570.1-

2j'iolI- SALE-Thico ten foot show cases. inquixe
5. . ldholmand lrlckson. 261-ti 4

SALt-The xxxoit convonicuttly anti elegantlyFoil COttligo Iii Omaha. Just hlnI1xed , seven
:00mm , closet ,, Ixaxitrys , ccllar , Lath room , gratt.4 ,
cIstern , city watcr , ec Tue best locatoui! In the city.
Streetcars paas the door. It you want a CumlIletix
homo , you willuxot get ue1u a ehunce aglilo. 3200.
Very easy tern !. C. E. ITAYNE & CO. ,

IloOFarcaun-

.IO1.LEI

.24011 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
) CAVFI.l'i ANt) CLYIJESDALts IhOmtSE $ .

1. Ti o subcrtber Is ( aitlug orders for rIng In , .

portatlan (if the r.Ioie. I'rlcCC xntuciubelon' thrice at-

axictirn unlos. Hofcrcncoi to tbnso nupplled. To5x-

xiMcthxlIocli , III. 'Jrustaxs.t Say. I1..xkChIcaflo. .
203 SuI-

tFOR SAt }1-43-Two full otmi , 7 a on , house. banu ,

, tech , shrubbery. etc. 3Gufl ; one thlrl-
en , ! , , tic wIll tra0e for farm WIthIn tcIt'o uzxllc of-

Omaha. . U. 1! . 3lA1E & CL)
137.tf 1109 1'arnrx-

iI
mOit SAT.1A nnrIy now house (If 5 ronnie and
half lit: , on ( : barleii ,treet , near King , $1,000 ; (leo

down , lialaxicu xxxnxthy) tai xxirrxts. Alilrers ,

130-If ( liO. it. HATILIIUN , city.__

SAT.8 good tovo , some furniture mmii a
Foil i1uxmixxtlty of e1lcxtt xitno tory cheap

.
1SO-

Callicanimi. St. _-
'tOII SAI1l49I.trgc 7-room htiu4 , two full lot. ,

ham , tiell , cIstern , etc. A tiltlCtt.lid Ixulne ; 2C50 ;

good t1tO (it , liamuncrits-
.1lU.tf

.
C. K iIAY1l & CO. . ltt-0 Fnrn.m. ' ,

,

m011 5AL11-IloueCs x-xitIleaux.tfarsIxn! Ii. ii. .

JIIE' ( Le CO. , S. W' . corner lIt. . nud l'rnanr.
003 (1-

molt- SAI.aa1rwl ) uxico told Ii , Loun28 Au 1tuth'
.addition , ClCaJ ) . Ens ) terms.

181.tt C. Fl i1m.YNI1 2 CO. , 11CC Farnam.-
SALE-A tow lIve acre lots Ixuar the Fair

FOR , verycxcap.) on Ior'F tlxtu :. .

505ti O F5. MAYNE 1n CU , , 1O0 Farna-

miO1t SALr.l0O to 153 cords of hunt wood , now
1. being chopped on "TiOWU Farm" 00 Otimitig St.
ball mlloneat of MIlitary brIdge. WIll oxily be . .05.-

1to one turcbasr. IIEHIS , Agent , 11th and Douglas
treetL r.3t.tf-

imoit

:--- hl.&Lii-i'arun II mIles 8. W. of city. Inquire
.1 of tins. Meyer 03 N. iOtbkit. 811.ltxi-

I'JOI1 SAL.I-A tttit' choIce lot , In T.owam (uldutloit
anti I'ruapect jxlat , m79 to (210 , fltOflth'3 In-

.talltnenta.

.

, . C. C. MAYNI & CO , ,

i82-tl 1230 Furnam.-

rJ.molt

.

, SALE-A tlrvt cia seCond band Lop liurgy
1. Call at lili hlarituT Mrect. lTd

.lJmoR SALE-itoMdcnce awl bidrincal property Ia

.1 all Imat. cf omaha , rand Fane Land. In all praxis

of thus State. iuEmF08u & novs.it ,

793-ti 213 8. 14th lit. bet , Faruxan , and flote1am.

, SALE-Two ' DOI.eu5 , 10 base vower-
4-4 Apply at 1) . Yl1'ZVATILILl ,
ce8.tf 215 South 1tb Street.-

1T'Olt' .bar.aluu , A .m.ll Ioxlor , P.a.u'xuitt.

1. . and Cu's fire iroot ufo , Inquire at thi. oi3c.jt

: oit HALH-Ulu uiewapapurs ma Ilirgu ax 0

1. cantitlc-s it til! ( XIC. tt

; ioIOCELLAi7UOUS-

.ti

.

IISWAIII-l'lxo salon , keeper who was
Ii. , ) .u Imneil a tiutclx in't Ssturtlay zi miccnily-
tordrliImi

!

, xtn cLtaltu thmiuxo iesacl Ity minl1n-
ltlli flihUli to (liii olllc , 210.141-

UIhDilm.N $ cloths uaxail and phIl. toulliF ttte ,

satIfctIox , giuarauttecti et 1911'cb.ter lIt-
.tao12

.

r
t.

.
;

D0AI1D anti lodging 4.G0 rcr weuk at the haney
-

.1 ) St. litmitaursuit 842.mo ff-

OiFf.'eil IrIl , , ttor pus' , itt. a lltIlami1dt
4 on breast , S mootha Old , hal on xm-ck : lu4i-

s leather strap : the ilollirs reimird for Itl return to
. C. Okaxnp 2'II Weinter St. 320.1-

21jSXic1iiiiiIld 1OW will , ix hi white i'ts ,

A. Owner c.mn Itp.ix sanla li c-lie : at ft. 14. hay. "
den's dolt ) urith ixid 2db St. , tlId I aIutg cI'zugtx-

s.ltSltvsI
.

: oST-A gull hiorsawateb canun. Eluder nih to[ suItably rwardvx1 If rcturn'.I to-

1(0tI 0. Ii. ilAYNL & ( :0 , , ttoa F.gu-

uaaaFDWAItD UEHLIIIA-
OSTEIi OF rALityanihlY ANt ) CONDITION-

.AMST

.
503 Tenth ctresl , betwueu Farnam 0.1 lIar. a-

my, wilt , msltb the aid of guardian spIrIts , cbtJIrg
: 50) OQC a glanca ci (I, past and veseo * , and tb.

certain couidlUan. Lu thu future. ilocti and shoes
mlo cder. l'efm'ct sotWicUoum guaranteed.

. a


